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NEWS 

CLIPS 
'EMK Reaction 
WASHINGTON (JI - Senate Democra· 

lie Ltader Mike Muatield of Montana 
IIid FrIday light he hopei Sell. Edward 
111, Kennedy (D-MIIaS,) win retum im· 
mediately to the Senate and resume his 
~ as aaslstaJ\t leader. 

"He bu my full coJfldence and 1Up' 
,art," Mualield wd. 

MaMfield said that Kelllledy had beell 
''the target of slander, innuendo and sly 

I dIarpa" by those who opposed him, But 
be IIid he thought the Massachusetta 

, IeII8lor had answered all of his critics by 
' his statement on television about last 
FrIday's automobile aCCident. 

* * * 
Gambling Raid 
Police confiscated $I ,287 in what they 

termed a gambling raid Thursday night 
II Tom's Auto Repair and Salvage, 203 
Kirkwood Ave. 

Police said they arrested 10 men in 
the raid, conducted at 11:30 p.m. They 
said they confiscated six sets of dice, 
several decks of cards, a leather dice 

I cup and dice board. 
i Charged with keeping a gambling 
. house and with gambling and betting is 

Thomas L. Blakley, 35, owner of the 
salvage company, according to police. 
Keeping a gambling house is an indict· 

'. able misdemeanor. Gambling and bet
ting is a misdemeanor. 

Charged by police with gambling are 
John H, Rocca, 26, and Walter F, Wal· 
lace, 70, both of Iowa City; ArUs A. 
Niffenegger, 54, Kalona; Chester F. Bal
lenger, 33, and Robert L. Moore, 65, both 
01 Muscatine; Billy H. Rayburn, 28, 

'r Route 2, Iowa City; Jeff L. Christal, 74, 
Muscatine; and Milbum H, Mills, 51, 
Route 4, Iowa City. 

Charged with disorderly conduct was 
, Larry B. Grosvenor, 22, Iowa City, pa-

I lice said. Tbey said the charge states 
that Grosvenor conducted himself in 
an Immoral manner by walching a dice 
game. 

Grosvenor was released on $25 bond. 
J1te others posted $100 bond each. 

Police sald they had the salvage com
pany under observation for a period 
III about three months. A search war· 
rant was issued by Police Court Judge 
Mariorl R, Neely, police said. They said 
11 patrolmen and one detective partlci· 

~ pated in the raid. 

Moon Explorers 
1 Head for Houston, 

Still in Quarantine 
I Set R,llttcI Plcturl P ... 3. 
" ABOARD USS HORNET I.fl - 'MIe 

~pollo 11 moon explorers cruised toward 
!heIr first touch of U ,5. soli Friday, 

~ 
while scientists at Houston began exam
ining the lunar treasure they brought 
back. 

The Hornet churned northeastward 
Ibrough tropical waters toward a 2 p,m. 
E!)1' arrival Saturdey in Hawaii. The 

' utronauts were isolated inside a sil
ver quarantine van on the carrier's han· 
gar deck, 
A physician, sharing the spacemen's 

Isolation, treated an Inflammatlon II 
one ear of Neil A. Armstrong, the Apollo 
11 commander and first man to walk 
the moon. 

But the doctor, William Carpentier, 
said the aliment was not serious and 
was not an indication of contamination 
from the moon , 

, Dr, Carpentier examined Armstrong, 

! Edwin E, Aldrin Jr. and Michael Col· 
Iins for 11 hours after their splashdown 
Thursday and said they were "In good 
shape," 

I 
j A white sealed box of rocks and core 

samples from the moon arrived at the 

ail 
Cloudy and t.ooler 

P.rtly deuely tt cloudy thnuth Sun· 
d.y wi1II wnce IIf showers or thunder· 
.torm •. Turning cooler Sunday. Hith 
ttdly II'IUftCI ft. 
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Kennedy Considers Quitting Senate 

Kennec/y Asks 
Peoples' Aclvice 

Stn. Edward M, Kennedy (O·M .... ), 
hands clenched, spoke from his HYln· 
nil Port, MilS., home on nltionwldt 
t.leYision Friday night and asked the 
peopl, 01 Mlssachu5tttl to help him 
dtclde whether or not to quit tht 
Stnate. He was I.rller tried for IllY' 
ing the seine of an Iccident In which 
a girl was killed. - AP Wirephoto 

Plea for Understanding, Help Made on TV 
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. !II - Sen, 

Edward M, Kennedy (D-Mass.) said Fri· 
day n I g h t he is considering resigning 
from the 5 e nat e, and appealed to the 
people of Massachusetts to help him 
make his decision. 

He said he was guilty of irrational, in· 
defensible behavior in the hours after the 
July 18 automobile accident in which a 
secretary was killed - an accident that 
went unreported for more than nine 
hours, 

But KlhMCIy ftnitd h, W.I under the 
Influence IIf alcohol Ind Slid "there I. ne 
truth to the widely circvllttcl suspicion 
of Immor.1 conduct" InYolylng him .nd 
Miry Jo Koptehne. 

" . , .1 would understand full weU why 
some might think it right for me to re
Sign," Kennedy said. 

Kennedy made his statement In a 12-
minute speech, addressed to the people 
of Massachusetts, but televised and 
broadcast across the nation, 

"I ask you tonight, the p e 0 pie of 
Massachusetts, to think this through with 
me and in faCing this decision I seek your 
advice and opinion," he said, 

"In mlking It, I seek your prlyer.," 
Kennedy Slid. "Thll I •• dtclslon th.t I 
would h,Yt fin.lIy to mike my own .•• 

"I pray that 1 can have the courage to 
make the right decision," he said, 

Kennedy did not say when he would 
make that deCision , Nor did he suggest 
the process through which Massachusetts 
citizens could advise him, 

He seemed to be asking for a vote of 
confidence, perhaps in the form 01 letters 
or of other communications. 

In .ny ,vent, his t e r m IJI:piros next 
Yllr, Ind Ktnnedy, If hi sttkl to remlln 

I .. nttor, will flU I ... ..tectiIII ClI'fto 

pl1tn In mo. 
Whatever the decision regardinJ t h • 

Sena te, Kennedy's discussions of his own 
conduct following the accident raised a 
question about his future in national pol· 
itics. 

Before the accident, Kennedy had been 
rated virtually unbeatable for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination of 1m. 

In discussing the ll-Mur tiP betwltn 
the Iccident Ind hi, report IIf It te pellce 
In Edtlrtown, K,nntdy Slid he WII ev· 
ercomt by • jumbll IIf Itnotion., .,Itt, 
fllr, doubts, e.hlustlon, plnlc end 
shock but Slid, "I do not Inttnd te eSCI,. 
re,ponslblllty for my tctlon •. I ret.rd II 
incllftn.lbll the flct thlt 1 did not ,.....,. 
the .cc\dent." 

The 37-year-old Kennedy revealed thaL 
he returned immediately after the acci· 
dent to the scene of the accident with 
two friends, Paul Markham and Joseph 
Gargan, in an effort to save Miss Ko
pechne but "their strenuous efforts un· 
dertaken at some risk to thelt own lives 
failed also." 

Various questions went through his 
mind, he said, including whether some 
" local curse might be hanging over us ," 

"I was overcome, I'm frank to say, 
by a genuine emotion, panic and shock," 
he said, 

Kennedy disclosed that he swam the 
channel from Chappaquiddick Island to 
the main Island of Martha's Vineyard, 
"nearly drowning once again" before col
lapsin~ in his room. 

Toward morning, he said, he "made 
an effort" to call his lawyer, former Asst. 
Atty , Gen. Burke Marshall, from a pub
He telephone. 

T1Ie Kennedy st.ttment IMwertIi "1M 
If the .... tltns th.t ...... in the w.ke 
of the 1CC1dtnt, such I. hew he get bIck 
from the Isllnd te Edglrtewn .nd whit 
his frloncl. Slid when he rtturnlllll .... 
ping wet te the .Ite If the plrty. 

But left unanswered were why none 
of the other men called authorities or 
how Kennedy got lost on his way to the 
ferry along the only paved road on an 
island he had oft~n visited. 

Kennedy said It would have been im· 
proper for him to comment on the acci· 
dent before his appearance in court at 
Edgartown, Mass., earlier in the day. He 
pleaded guilty to leaving the scene of an 
accident, and was given a two-monu. 
suspended sentence and a year's prot. 
tion , 

He said he participated in the Edpr. 
town regatta and on July a be .ttended 
the cookout on the island for former Rob
ert F. Kennedy campaign workers. He 
said he left about 11 :15 p,m. with Miss 
Kopechne, whom he described as a gen· 
tIe, kind and idealistic person whom the 
Kennedys wanted to make at home. 

He s.id there I. no truth whlteyer to 
widely circulated rumors of immorll bI· 
h.yior. Ht s,ld thert had betn no prly
.te rtl,tlonlhlp bet_n them. 

He said he knew of nothing of her be
havior or that of any other of the five 
girls that would lend any backing to such 
rumors. 

"Nor was I driving under the influence 
of liquor," he added, 

Kennedy said that when the car turned 
over, it immediately filled with water. 

"Water filled my lungs and I felt the 
sensation of drowning, " he said , 

He said be dived for Miss Kopechne 
repeatedly. 

SIC, Lawmakers Discuss Probes 
He said his conver alions and actioM 

In the next hours "make no sense to me 
at all," 

K.nnedy s.id the episodt "rals.. tht 
question In my mind whether my stlnd· 
lng Imong th~ peoplt of my st.te h •• 
bI,n so Impaired that I should rllign my 
"" in the United St,l.. Senate." 

DES MOINES 1m - While four law· 
makers sat at the end of a table here 
Friday planning a study of state univer
sities, five university students sat at 
the other end studying them. 

"My over·all impression of the com
mittee is they are groping - the y 
don't know really where they want to 
go," said Tom Higgins, 23, of Ames, 
after the meeting. 

Higgins said he and the other Iowa 
State University students formed Stu· 
dent Investigating Committee (SIC) to 
study legislators studying the state uni· 
versities. 

"w, don't have any obj.ctlon at III 
to hlying the legisllture study uniYer. 

* * * 

.ity finanees," Higgins said. "Tht Is 
their responsibility," 

But, Higgins said, when the Legisla· 
tive Interim Budget and Financial Con
trol Committee asked the State Board of 
Regents for its policy on determining 
the social adaptability of university 
staff, the stUdents became worried, 

"What we are worried about is this 
turning into a McCarthy type investiga· 
tion," he said, 

Sen. Joseph Flatt (R-Winterset) as
sured them this would not happen, 

"We just want a statement of policy," 
he said, "J could care less about the 
color of their skin . .. what church they 
go to ... their private lives," 

"t don't think we should .pend _ 

* * * 
Cooperation by Regents 
Promised to Legislature 

DES MOINES !A'I - The State Board 
of Regents will cooperate fully in pro
viding .information for a legislative 
study of Iowa's three state universities, 
Regents Research Director Paul Porter 
told lawmakers Friday. 

Porter told the Legislature's Interim 
Budget and Financial Control Committee 
there was nothing "covert" about uni· 
versity operations and officials already 
were gathering information, 

"Th. look at the schools may bI re
freshing to UI an," Porter said. 

determine the professional , academic 
and social adaptability of administra· 
tive and academic personnel. 

Flatt stress.d the committ" only 
wanted to know the policy used in hir· 
ing personnel. 

He said all of the information would 
he turned over to a professional consul
tant for analyzation. 

The object of the study, FI.tt Slid, 
was to establish I "continuing flow of 
information" from the universities Ind 
r'g.nts to the lawmak.rs and public. 

dime to .upport a person who adyocat .. 
oyerthrow of the goYern""ent," Flatt 
s.ld in answering I request lor I deflnl· 
tion of .ocial adiptability. 

Higgins asked, "Thomas Jefferson 
said we should overthrow the govern· 
ment every 20 years. Would you have 
fired him?" 

A lengthy discussion following that 
comment resulted In no agreement. 

Sen. Frlncls M .... rly (R.C.dlr Fills) 
told the students not to refer to the study 
IS In InYlititltion, becau •• thet implied 
something was hidden, 

The students said in two weeks they 

will Invite lawmakers to hearings on 
other iSsues that concern them - such 
as why the 1969 Legislature took a sales 
tax credit away from the poor while at 
the same time helping advertising and 
construction interests by doing away 
with a tax on them, 

HIf the Legislature we r e socially 
adaptable, it would be more responsible 
to its constituents and Ie to lobbyists," 
Higgins said, 

"We're going to have an investiga
tion," he said. " I! Messerly wants to 
have a study, that's his business. We 
think something is hidden." 

If at any time the citizens of Massa
chusetts lose confidence In a senator's 
character or ablilty , he said, the sena· 
tor should nol continue in office. 

He noted he has been in the Senate 
some eyen years and that he shares 
happy and sad memories wit~ his con
stituents, 

"Whatever the future holds for me," 
Kennedy said. he hopes he can "make 
some further contribution to our state 
, . ,whether It be ill public or private 
life ," 

Nixon Is Seeking Change 
, -

Of u.S. Asian Involvemen'f 
AGANA, Guam 1.4'1 - President Nixon 

said Friday Asian nations should pro
vide more of their own defense and the 
United States must avoid being dragged 
into conflicts like Vietnam, 

He made clear on the eve of an Asian 
tour that while the United Slates must 
conlinue to play a significant role in 
that area, his administration favors a 
cutback in the u.s, military presence 
as part of its post-Vietnam policy. 

land under the South .. st Asi. Trllty 
Organization. 

• That insofar as military defense is 
concerned - except for a threat from 
a major power Involving nuclear wea· 
pons - the United States wiU encour
age and expect Asians themselves to 
take care of this responsibUlty. 

At another point, Nixon said he wanl· 
ed to be sure that U.S, policies all over 
the world will reduce U.S, involvement. 
He said that the United States always 
will be ready to lend assistance but that 
his administration favors less involve· 
ment by American personnel. 

colony and clo e ally , plus major bases 
on the islands at which some 27 ,500 U ,5. 
troops are stationed, 

Nixon left open the possibility he 
might survey with Thailand's leaders the 
potential scaling down of the U ,So mili· 
tary presence there , now about 47,000 
men , 

Concerning further Amerlc.n with· 
drlw.l. from Vittnlm, Nixon indlclted 
he would go over the m.tter further 
with Amblssedor Ellsworth Bunk,r, who 
il to come from Saigon to Bangkok to 
Set him. Tht U.S. commancitr in Viet· 
n.m, Gtn, Creighton Abram., m.y II .. 
com. to B.ngkok for the discu •• lon. 

Reiects' 
Lunar Receiving Laboratory at the 
Manned Spacecraft Center in Houston 
at mid.aay Friday, Scientists began the 
long, meticulous examination that Ihey 
hope wID answer centuries-old questions 

Sen, ,Joseph Flatt (R-Winlerset) told 
Porter information about the major un
met university needs was most impor
tant. 

Flatt and other subcommIttee memo 
bers - Sen. Francis Messerly (R-Cedar 
Falls) , Rep, Richard Radl (D-Lisbon) 
and Rep. COOl'ad Ossian (R·Red Oak) -
vowed to include talks with students ahd 
faculty members in their study. Sen, Lee 
Gaudineer (D· Des Moines) was absent. 

Nixon's first stop on the tour is the 
Philippines, He also goes to Indonesia , 
Thailand, lndia and Pakistan before 
stops in Communist Romania and then 
England briefly. There is a possibility 
he will stop 0[[ in South Vietnam, as 
President Lyndon B, Johnson dld on his 
1966 tour. 

Nixon did not lIiYI .pecifics on whit 
.. curity questions he m.y discu.. dur
ing his 23 houn in Manili. 

Nixon said again that the decision on 
the next withdrawal, beyond the 25,000 
men already ordered home from Viet· 
nam, will not be made untll August al
ter he returns to Washington, 

oting 
North Vietnam 

Cong again Thurs· 
President Nguyen 
offer of free elec· 

the South Viet· 
plan prom' 

equal oppor' 
South Viet· 

Pham Dang 
27th weekly meet· 

talks his gOY' 
ready to consider 

from the other 

lbout earth and moon, This box and its 
t " contents weighted 33.35 pounds, 

He also requested a d~tailed staff or
ganization chart, complete facts about 
funds and a policy tatement used to 

,3·Colleges Plan Graduation P'rograms 
,In Spite of Canceled Commencement 

Although August Unlversity·wlde Com
mencement exercises have been eliml· 
nated this year in order to economize, 
three University colleges plan recognition 
~monle8 soon for their August grad
Ultel, 

TIle College of Law will honor 13 grad. 
lilting law students at a brief ceremony 
It 10 a,m, Monday In Ihe Law Building 
COurtroom, 

l Charles W, Davidson, associate dean 
I t 01 the College of Law, will give a short 

address , Also attending the event will be 
Iowa Supreme C 0 u r t Judge Cia)' Le· I Grande of Davenport, who will swear In 
those who passed the Iowa State Bar ex· 

f I.' aminallon Into the Iowa Bar Association, 
Relatives and friends are Irvlted to at· 

Cell ... of Nuning for It. graduating .. n· 
I,n It 3 p.m. Aug. 5 In the We.tlawn Stu· 
dent Loun ... Memb,rs IIf the Immedl.te 
flmllle, IIf the Irldultlng nur5ts Ir. in· 
ylttd to Ittend the brief ceremony .t 
which the .. nlon will roc,IYe their 
grlldu.tlon pins, 

Fifteen graduating seniors and about 
twenty graduate students from the Col· 
lege of Engineering will be guests at a 
brief ceremony at 2 p,m, Aug, 8 in the 
Engineering Library, Hunter Rouse, 
dean of the College of Engineering, and 
Duane Sprlestersbach, dean of the Grad
uate College, will speak informally, Fam· 
ily lind friends are welcome to attend the 
event, at which refreshments will be 
served, 

Stu4enh In other University collo"l, 
Itlllihe ceremony. Including tho Collo," of Educ.tion, Lib. 
, Melol hour will M ........... ~ .... - • .,01 Am, 1u.1", .. Admlnl.trllf"", a II II • 

Phlrmlcy and the Grlldulte Collett, 
may pick up their dlplomlS from • '.m. 
to noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 p,m. Aug .• 
in tht Admission Ind Reglstr.r'. OffIce, 
1 University H.II, The Coli .... IIf Dent· 
Istry end Medicine have no .-ICIUltes 
this August. 

Diplomas that are not picked up on 
that date will be mailed to the gradJ' 
ates . 

As an economy measure, University 
Commencement exercises schedUled for 
January, 1970, have also been cancelled, 
However , both August and January 
graduates will be invited to attend the 
following spring Commencement cere· 
monies, May 28, 1970, The elimination 
of future summer and winter commence· 
ment exercises is presently under re
view, accordIng to President-select Wil· 
lard L. Boyd, 

The President spoke to newsmen on 
GUlm, wh.re he rested Ilttr Witching 
the Apollo l1's Pacinc spl.lhdown. He 
blrred the u .. of direct quotltlon •. 

Aside from the situation in Asia, Pres· 
ident Nixon also touched on a summit 
conference possibility with the Soviet. 
Union's leaders, but said this would be 
useful only if it could score a break
through toward settlements of contlicts 
in Vietnam or the Middle East or an 
arms control pact. He said he saw no 
prospect now of such a meeting. 

Whit rol. the Aslon leaders would like 
Ihe United Stlt.. to play In Alia after 
th, Viltnlm war is I principII Item on 
Nixon'. discussion list for his t8llr. 

The United States will keep its treaty 
commitments with Asians, he said. But, 
he added, it must avoid a policy that 
will make Asian counlries so dependent 
that the United States is dragged into 
conflicts like Vietnam. 

He conceded that this is a difficult 
line to follow, 

The President expressed belief that 
the t!nne has come for the United States 
to be emphatic on two points: 

• That the United St.tel kHP truty 
• .ammltment., fer ell.mple, with 'TlII1· 

The United States has a security 
treaty with the Philippines, a fonner 

Fulbright Says He/s Obtained 
New Evidenc~ Against ABM' 

WASHINGTON 00- Safeguard antibal· 
listic missile system opponents sought 
Friday to delay voting so they can pre
sent secret data they indicate show the 
ABM's radars could be knocked out by 
radiation from a nuclear attack. 

Sens. Albert Gore (D-Tenn.) and J. W. 
Fulbright (O-Ark,) urged no voting un
til after next week. 

Their move sparked some sharp ex
changes between the Arkansas Democrat 
and Sen. John C. Stennis (D-Mlss.), the 
chairmen respectively of the Foreign 
Relations and Armed Services Commit
tees, 

These frictions developed as Stennis 
was agreeing with Sens, Philip A. Hart 
(O-Mich.) and John Sherman Cooper (R· 
Ky.), sponsors of the key amendment to 
block ABM deployment , that they should 
discuss Monday the possibility of voting 
on it later next week, 

But Fulbright said votes should be de· 
layed until President Nixon returns next 
weekend from Asia and Europe, a posl 
tion taken earlier by Gore.. ~uJt)righl 
said voting should start instead on othel 
amendments to the $20 billion military 
procurement authorization bill. 

Besides, Fulbright said, he had been 
talking to "a fellow" about the effect 
radiation could have on the ABM. 

"Tbis fellow said all you have to do to 
knock out ABM would be to send over 
what he called a precourser and it will 
knock out radar," Fulbright said. 

This information is believed contained 
in new secret reports which Gore's dis· 
armament subcommittee plans to study 
next Wednesday. He said the data are 
"impressive to me" in strengthening the 
case against the ABM. He may seek an
other secret session to present the re-
ports. 
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Roses and boycotts 
IOWI head footbaD coach Ray 
agle appears to ~ standing firm 

in 1m decision regarding the 16 bla('k 
players who boycotted pring prac
tice, 

lind black, would have made the de
mand, togrlher, which to ~Oll1e, 
would have been a beautiful develop
ment. 

Watching 
Hayakawa 

SAN FRANCISCO (CPS) - San Fran
cisco State College "surely wm eJplode 
lialn this fall under his repressive 
leadership," says the joint statement by 
the California State Colleges' two major 
faculty organizations. 

The he is S. I. Hayakawa, recently ap
pointed permanent president of tlle col
lege. The organizations expressing alarm 
at his appointment are tlle American 
Federation of Teacllers and the Associa
tion of California Slate College Profes
sors . 

Mo t students who participated In lasl 
winter's strike, however, are indifferent 
to the appointment, according to the 
stUdent newspaper, The Dally Gater_ 

Some people don't believe Hayakawa 
will stay long, They believe the presi· 
dent, who has made seven nationwide 
speaking tours since the student strike 
turned him Into a news personality, will 
run for tlle U.S. Senate against incumbent 
George Murphy next year on the Demo
cratic ticket. Hayakawa has spent just 
enough time on campus to get the perm
anent job; the re t he has spent politick
Ing, The Daily Gater reports, 

'IUT WE'RE ONLY TRYiN. TO MIL, ," I ..... ~. 

The black~ boycotted pring prac
tice, you may remembc;or, becall\e of 
what thev termed an "intolerable sit
uation" f~r black tud nt at the ni
versity, 

According to agle, "ever thiog's 
the arne as It was In the ,pring," 
which is to ~av the hlack~ \\ ho ·dl~
mi ed" thell1~' Ive from the ~quad 
remain in that state - dismis~ed. 

But Iowa's ",hite footbal1ers were 
silent - and remain o. The 16 black 
athletes were part of a national trend 
in which black athlrtes made their 
vaict"! heard regarding political Rnd 
social affair '. We don't know where 
the white athlrte 'lands regarding 
these matters - we dOll 't even know 
if he stamh with hi black tealllmate. 

Harvard grad tells it like it • 
IS 

This Is oot to qu tinn Nagle's in
tramigenct In thl, matter, or the 
black athlrtes, for eac·h ~id!!' , no 
doubt, can produce rational argu
ments to upport its stand. 

agle: that any any athletic sfJuad 
mu t It \e diScipline and solidarity, 
• togt'therne~s that will help it over
COOl!!' any obstacle, that is if the solid
arity runs deep. 

The bla(·k atltll"tes: that for too long. 
black have perloml d in the arena for 
the amll\ement of the \\ hite ma~ , 
and that the glory that is theirs 011 

the fjeld is dimloi hed ol1(:e outside 
the gates of the stadium where one 
is treated less Ulan a man. 

The fact Ulat the five demRnds list
ed by the blac!.s in pMI to help al
leviate the "intolerable condition" at 
Iowa will be of benefit to all athletes 
- white Rnd black - makes the argu
ment of team solidarity Sll~pect, and 
leads one to a conclusion that there 
was no team olidarity in the first 
place. If there wa." then a majority 
of the white playm would have jOin
ed their black brothers In boycotting 
spring practice, or the athlete, white 

The hlack athlrtes made a ~acl'jfice 
in seeking th end or the (-onditions 
they ("ailed "jntolt'ra ble. n 1 ndeed, 
orne nf tht' white athlett's may Rgree 

with them, but apprar to be sat'rifie
ing principle for ~ec\lrity. This is un
fortunate. 

\leanwhilt', fall practice begins in 
a month, the first game is set for 
·ept. 20. Sea~on tickrb ar s lling at a 
record rat e, apparently because 
Iowans agree with tJle Hawkeye head 
l-03C!.'S sland regarding the blacks. 

011 yes, Ohio tate !.as been picked 
to repeat as Big T n ('hal11p.~, with 
\1ic!.igan State, ~linnesota , Indiana 
and Purdue rated as tOSS-liPS for sec
ond - and the trip to tJl!' Hose Bow\. 
Befort' the boycott InwR had been 
picked as a title contender. Alter a 
drought of teo ~'eRrs of foothall glory, 
a trip to Pasadena would have been 
a wek-ome r~pite for Hawkeye fans. 

Being a native Califnmjan, 110 one 
apparently lmows this better than 
Ray agle himself. 

He'll probably enjoy the game jmt 
till' same in the pt'ace and security oE 
hi.s home - probably SUlToundrd hy 
his apolitical, apatJletic football play
er , - M. E. Moore 

'Chastity' Is OK 
A IiJ'I hitchhiker stands beside the 

highway with her thumb out, and we 
decide that this is just another free
splrit flick . And that's the way we think 
through all but ten minutes of "Chas
tIty," now playing at the Astro. 

"Chastity" is a girl on the run, who 
gets picked up by truck drivers and car 
hops, none of whom get anywhere with 
her. She cons almost everyone she runs 
into and ends up with more money than 
she started with, even though sbt 
noesn't give anything in return. 

As "Chastity," Cher will surprise you 
with her acting ability. Many times she 
Is saddled with inane dialogue, but she 
proves she can handle these lapses In 
believability. For .her first starring rote 
(which obviously came about through 
the efforts of her hubby) , she is Imaz
ingly professional. 

The plot follows Cher from truck driy. 
er to young law student, to Mexican cat
house, and back to her law student. She 
appears not to care about anyone, just 
Intent on experiencing everything she 
posslbly can. Some scenes work very 
well, prinCipally in which she plays gas 
stltion attendant to get somol spending 
mOlley, and anOiher wilh a mou ey guy 
in the brothel. 

But it Is Cher who holds the film to
gether, despite mediocre cinematogra
phy and directing. Only the final shot 
seems to show visually whllt should have 
betn attempted throughout tlle film : a 

reinforcement of mood and meaning 
through a visUR I experience, rather than 
overexplanatory dialogue. 

In the supporting roles are Barbara 
London as the lesbJan cat-hou e owner 
and Stephen Whittaker as the law stu
dent. Of the two, London comes off the 
better, though I expect lhe scripting 
helped her. It is a subtle treatment and 
Jow-key acting by London that combine 
to make this a very believable char
acter, however unbelievable the set-up. 

Whittaker, on the other hand, is a 
typical American-international reject. 
He stumbles through his lines like a 
punch-drunk elephant, his smlles come 
at the wrong times and his gestures 
look like the output of a junior high 
school speech student. Strangely, he is 
the "hero." 

Chastity's problem Is that she can not, 
because of her experiences with the 
male-femde relationship called mar
riage, alluw herself to love. This fact 
is slo"'ly built toward an emotional cli
max, in which she breaks down from the 
strain of loving the law tudent and 
hating the idea oC what her parents 
made 01 mrrriage. 

1£ you're interested in ~ing II fine 
job by Cher and a few light sequences 
whicll basically work well and you are 
not overcritical of technique, I think 
you'll enjoy "Chastity,n 

-J.R. 

EOITOR'S NOTE - Tht .uth.r of thl. 
.rlicle, Mel..... L.vine, grMlu.t" thll 
y .. r from H.rv.rd L.w School wII,,.. 1M 
delivered the commencement .dd,.. .. -
the ltCond In the school'. hllttry. Th. 
O.lIy low.n h.. ,..prlnled ho,.. porllon. 
,f hil .dd,..,,_ 

"The streets of our c 0 u n try are In 
turmoil. The universities are filled with 
students rebeiling and rioting. Commun
Ists are seeking to destroy our country. 
Russia is threatening us with her might. 
Yes, danger from within and without. We 
need law and order. , . Without law and 
order our nation cannot survive." 

These words were spoken in 1932 by 
Adolf Hitler. 

We have heard almost everyone of 
those assertions used this year in this 
country as justifications (or repressing 
student protests, Instead or adjudicating 
the legitimate causes of the dissatisfac
tion, our political and social leaders have 
searched (or explanations which deny 
either the validity or the pervasiveness 
of the dissent. 

Our society cannot afford to deny this 
conflict any longer. You cannot expect 
it to go away by suppressing it, for it Is 
a conflict inherent in our consciences -
one which exists because you have taught 
us what America should stand for. 

What is this protest all about? It is not 
a protest to subvert Institutions or an at
tempt to challenge values which have 
been afflrmed for centuries. We are not 
- as we have been accused - conspiring 

Shultz Cautions 
Labor, Business 
On Inflation Curbs 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary o[ 
Labor George P. Shultz cautioned Fri· 
day that spiraling wages and prices 
could put many workers and companies 
out of business when President Nixon's 
anti-inflation poUcies take hold . 

.. Just as you can price goods out of 
the market. it's possible to price labor 
out of the market too," Shultz said in 
the wake of government reports showing 
the worst wage-price inflation in 18 
years. 

He said unions and companies nego
tiating long-term excessive wage In
creases that lead to big price hikes 
could be left out on a limb with goods 
priced too high to sell, leading to lay
offs of workers. 

"We do mean business," Shultz said 
of government policies to halt inflation. 

"When our policies to control inflation 
really take hold, there wiil be enough 
competition to make passing along these 
increases difficult. They would have to 
find some other way to absorb them," 
Shultz said. This could include majnr 
technological changes to replllce work
ers, he said, 

Expectation Fading for Fast Settlement 
In Strike cy California Grape Workers 

LOS ANGELES (.fI - Hope has laded 
for II quick end to the California tabl~ 
grape dispule. 

Some grow~rs say they are in seri
ous economic tr('uble, partly because of 
I union-sponsored international grape 
boycott and partly becau e of depress
ed prices in the pro(!uce Indu try. 

lunl y aericullure officers say ome 
of Ihp : mR\lpr j:(rower may go broke 
I , . P iht' end nf Ihe year. 

" ",,, 1 III g' uwcr who produce 12 per 
"n n, ~ miliinn cro l> agre~d la t 

h H b~r~aillinll t;tlk, IV i t h 
. I ;ni ed Farm Worker Or

i l'~ . htll. h ~ides talked 
, lelllrnt within a week . 

111 nh C\ UIlII,n recIIQllition. 
I I I(' 

But now the t.l\c. arl ,t.lled .nd 
'" th.y 'l\ I esum. - er wh.lhtr 

they 'll resumt at .11 - il • question, 

The harvest has ended hI the southern 
growing area, where settlement senti
ment was strongest, and is moving to 
the central area, where IIntiunion feel
ings are stronger. 

The negotiating growers said, in 
bre~king off the talks, "The union's p0-
sition is an attempt to bring the table 
gl'ape growers to their knees." 

The growers say they lIaven 't far to 
go to' be on their knees. They 've got a 
bumper crop. but it's selling below cost. 
Grower. in the Coachella Valley, where 
the harvest just ended , say they lost 
more than '\.50 a 22-pound box. Cur
rent price is $2 .75 a bOK. Normally the 
price would be $6 to $7 a bo~, with a 
Cu~t to gruwers of about $4.50. 
Gro~rs .nII tIM union IIi •• .," III 

the .fftet the heyc.tt it h,.vi", l1li de
",.nd fer gr.pts. wfllch Iff,cts ,,"CH, 

The grow.n Ily pric.. fer In frvttt 

.nd vtgOt.III •• er, dep,tlM .nII .... y 
_ulll 110 in • cI.t·prict IqU"lt tvlll 
If thtre wtrt no IIlycott. The un .... W,I 
the lleYCltt II • IIi, f.etor, 

Eighty-one growers have filed a suit 
that Is pending again t the union. say
ing the boycott has cost them $25 mil
lion. Prices were relatively table un
til the boycott was launched in 1968. 
Since then they have dropped sharply. 
The grower group that held talks with 
the union ~8id it was the boycott that 
madr the difference. 

Lionel Steinberg. a major Coachella 
Valley grower and a leader in n('~otia
tions, says that "between a third and 8 

half of the 85 valley growers will go 
broke Ihis year." 

Counly agricultural officer~ say this 
could happen, but unly to smaller grow
ers , Th big opera lions al'e hurting, but 
not that badl¥. 

to destroy America. We are attempting 
to do precisely the reverse: We are af
firming the values which you have taught 
us to respect, 

We have accepted your principles -
and we have tried to implement them. 
But we have found this task to be less 
than easy. Almost everyone of us has 
faced the infleXibility and the insensl· 
tivity of our system. 

To those who could argue that the sys
tem has been responsive, there Is a one· 
word answer: Vietnam. II Is not a weak
ness but a strength of American educa
tion that enables us to understand the 
absurdity of the premises which control 
our policy in Vietnam, 

We have tried every possible means 
to change our disastrous course. but we 
were not even given a choice in Viet
nam. 

And although our complaints are more 
with society than with the university, 
the universIty Itself is not an illogical 
target. Some students believe it contri
butes to oppressive social policies, and 
most of us lee I that it has become, in 
an unresponsive system, the only means 
whereby we can locus attention on the 
most serious injustices which continue 
to Inlect our nation. 

The university, too, has tenaciously 
resisted change. Six years ago, 1 was 
elected president of the student body at 
Berkeley. I ran on a moderate platform 
- one calling for educalional reforms, 
increased university involvement in the 

community and student participation in 
academic decision-making. 

Since that time, r have received de
grees at Berkeley, at Princeton and at 
Harvard. And [ have heard my fellow 
stUdents raise the same issues - time 
and again. And time and again, I have 
witnessed the university's respon e: A 
committee will be formed, and the Is
sues will be discussed, (This creates) an 
opportunity to stall until another class 
of undergraduates leaves the school, ~ 
moving that particular thorn from the 
university's side. 

Thus, the university and the society 
respond the same way to our appeals 
[or change: A direct confrontation of 
ideas is refused and the issues raised 
are avoided. But explaining the issues 
away won't make them go away. 

Jf anyone still doubts the depth of the 
conviction. I ask him to witness the In
tensity with which it is felt. r ask him 
to review the efforts of my classmates. 
They chose to work with poor people in 
Appalachia and with black people !II 
Missis ippi and in urban ghettos. They 
presevered In calling attentIon to the In
justices in Vietnam, despite accusations 
of disloyalty to their country. When tilt 
price was raised to include physical 
danger, they exhibited courage and did 
not waver - in Chicago, in Berkeley, 
and in C(lmbridge. 

Now, for attempting to achieve the 
values which you have taught us to 

cherish, your response has been astouftd. 
ing. It has escalated from the presence 
of police on the campuses to their II5e 

of clubs and of gas. When this type of l' 
violent repression replaces the search 
for reasonable alternatives, Americans 
are a Iiowing their most fundamental 
Ideals to be compromised. 

What do you think that response doe! 
to students? It drives the wedge evert 
deeper . It creates solidarity among I 
previously divided group, committing the • 
uncommitted and radicalizing the m0d
erates. 

Continuing to explain the conflict aw.y I 
will only serve to heighten the frustra, 
tion. So far, we have been unable to \II. 
derstand your response. You have offer, 
ed us dreams and then urge us to aban
don them. We are asking that you allow 
us to realize the very values which you 
have held forth . And we thLM ),OU JIIouId 
be with us in our quest. 

LiTTERS POLICY 
Letten to the editor .!III .11 Itt. 

type. ot contributions to Thl DIlly I 
low.n Ire enceurlgld. All cont,l'"" 1 ~ 
tlon. \hould be .Igned by the wt1ttr, I 

typed with triple sp.eln" Lett'" I 
' .Iloultl ... no longer than 300 Wlr •• , 
Shorier contribution. art mo,.. IIk.ly I. I 
b. u.ed. 1'111 O.lIy low'" rlltrvt. 1M .• " 
right to reiect or .tIit any contrlllvtlOfl. : 
Names will bl withhlld for valld ru· 
IOn. If requI"M. 

County May Distribute 
Clothes to Needy Families 

8y LARRY CHANDLER 
The distribution of used clothes to 

people who need them may soon be un
dertaken by Johnson County, according 
to Sydney Schachtmeister, county health 
officer. 

Schachtmeister said Friday he plan
ned to approach Goodwill Industries 
about distributing the clothing to the 
county's needy persons through county 
agencies like the welfare and health de
partments. 

HI s.id h. originally had hoped 10 set 
up I central clearing hou5e for tht cloth
Ing. All thl groups lik. the Red Cross 
Ind Salv.tion Army would hive pool.d 
th.ir cloth.s·coll.cting resources. The 
clothing would have been distributed fret 
from the c.nter, but Schachtm.ist.r said 
other John.on County officials told him 
I previous clearing houl, had f.iI,d, 

The reasons for the previous failure, 
Schachtmeister said were: 

, People picked the clothes up, and 
instead of washing them, returned and 
picked up more clothing. 

• People r e c e i v e d clothes that 
wouldn 't Cit and, since they didn 't know 
how to sew, wore them. This made the 
person weal'ing the clothes appear to be 
an "oddball." 

I Giving clothing out free doesn 't give 
pride of ownership, 

The pride of own.rlhip under thl now 
approach, would com. with getting the 
Goodwill clothing, becaust tht Individual 
has to pay a Imall pric, fer ,.ch piece 
of clothing, Schachtmel.ter IIld. 

He said that when a person gets 
clothing, "We are trying to pt ,wIT 
from making recipients of this old stuff 
look and feel like they are recipients." 

He said that giving people things wilh· 
out a token c h a r g e destroys peoples' 
pride, 

He explained, "We feel thai pride has 
- ------
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a great deal to do with people's helping 
themselves." 

Sch.chtm.isttr wid ht would r. 
buy • pair of IlINkers for. child thtti , 
glv, him I pair of be.t-up .hOlS, btclUM 
tho child wfll tak. pride I" .... sneek"" 

The primary recipients of the cloth< 
lnl{ would be low-income famllle8, ~ 
there would be exceptions, Schacbtmeis
ter said. 

The most frequent exception. accord· 
ing 10 Schachtmeister, is the elderly. AI· 
though most elderly people get enough 
money through socii I ecurfty and II\
surance to meet their needs , some don'i, 
he said. It is hard for these people io 
accept the free clothing because many 
of them were able to buy lhings through· 
out their lives, but must now take char, ~, 
ity. Schachtmei ler said, 

by Johnny tfart 

~~~.~~--------~ ... 

it, Mort Walkar 
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Graduate Senate Asks UI for Change 
In INo Pets in Marrie.d Housing' Rule 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, lew-sat., July U, 't~ ... 3 

Llquer St.,.. CI ..... Tod.y -
Iowa City's stale liquor store, 

402 Highland ct" will be closed 

until noon toay to a 11 0 " 

clerks time to raise liquor 
prices to meet a recent four per 
cent statewide price bike. The Graduate StudeJlt Senate HII,mlll"hI t h. Sarli" mley III m.ld", • ltaM III ... the sue GtIItr.I Studillt Ae-

turned down fun support of the Thvrld.y thlt he had rIC.lvM u.. ef the "",II ....... , flylty ~ ... 
Hal5man! lind any support ol virtuilly lit eMPlr."'" frtm .Irle. the San... In ,",If It other Graduate Senate activo 

Major stores throughout the 
stale will also be using th1s time 
to post the new prices, In recent 
weeks, employees have had to 
reflgure pricea Oil the patroll" 
sales llips, 

University officials In the Becky the ttlmlnl.tr.tlon In r ... lvl", "111 ... 1" III 1M ...... !hat It iUes, sucb as speakers and pan-
Beagle controversy at its sum· the CIIIflIIt. I. lilt 1'tCtIIIIIM II .n ,,11ft. el discussions not yet planned, 

mer meeting Thursday njght. Haismln further said that he IIIrneu. San ... Ity .... IMItftt will be flnanced by the Gradu. 
The Senate convetled with a felt the pet control and com- kII ... If' 1M CMe If IMIIIIt ate College through the office 

quorum of 18 graduate senltors plaint procedures he had draWll Lift. . of the dean or the Graduate 

and heard an appeal by Steve up and a petition [rom 175 fam· The Student Senate SUPPOSedo,' College. TL D ., I 
HaismaD, G, Iowa City, for Illes had sufficiently refuted ly hilS jurisdldloll over any org· Last year, during Its first ne a, y owan 
!Upport in his battle with admill' administration allegations t hat anizalion not listed in the Code. year as an organization , the '".H~' 'Y 'Iu~~ ""~IIu. 
IlItration officials. pets were ullSanitary and unsafe, The SeMte evelltuaUy PiSSed Senale was financed by the ::::'~':"t~~II.';JtI:'III~:~ 

The battle concel'l\l a Unlvers· He claJmed that the matter three compromise motions tn Graduate College, :~. t.r:::; t .. :11 ~\:t': 
Ity rule prohibiting pets In mar· was not "within the domain" of general support of Halsman's The Senate also heard Casey's Inte,... u _.... cl.u "'_. 
ried student barracks in the the University, since the clty stand , of which only the first, report on revised procedures :;':t· ,e" .. ~~f':t '~.:;: .. c'!l 
quollSet parks. Halsman claims code contained provisions about which requested a moratorium on 8IIspension and dismissal of Marc !, 11". 
the rule Is outdated and he has pet ownership, He said admin· on pet evictions pendinl a ruling graduate assistants. Casey said 'I'll. DaJ1,y 10 ..... II writtaa aAd 

refused to remove his family', Istralive Interest seemed to be on the matter by the Baird of thlt the Senate's proposals on ~tt':f '~w~ug~Y~ona: .~:r.~~t:;; 
pet beagle des pit e a pair of only "administrative ease," Regents, was passed without the procedures would be re- ~':: ~:!~rl:: 1:!"!~lt.~ lb. Jla~r 
ultimatums and repeated refus- Th •• II t I r. _lldlrllloll some opp08itloll. viewed by the Faculty Senate Tile A_IIII" , .... II .nllll.d 
81 by University officials to broutht up I qUlltl.,II Ibtul The second motion ori..!-ally soon. In lbe oxtiUllv. _ C.r .ol!ubu.a. 

Ind tb rule th G d .. San tI I Itl .... lion all lottl .. wau •• au AP Il •• , 
resc e • • r. u. .... . asked support lor Halsman's Relervol.r Lowers .nd lIbp.tcbea. 

-- -- =-~-~ ~.:::::::=.=.==-

- -------== ~--------- alteration of rules through the lIIItK,l!tll.n lIat .. , II, carner III 
University's colltrol end com- The rate of water now from low. City, .10 JWr ,ear In .d •• nC'l 

lilI m.n th. U .IIOI three lIIontbJ, as. The Daily Iowan's plaint procedures, the Coralville Reservolr will AU 111..11 ItIbauiption., ttl per ,ur; 
du olJr month, fU; thr .. monlhl, flO. 

University Calendar 
Carol Stellwagon, G, River gr. ally be reduced from 13,000 

to 10000 '-I f t d DI.I 31704191 'rom noon to mid, Forest, iii" and Dalliel Brilten, ,CUu c ee per secon nllhl to np.rt n.w. Item .nd &en. 
G, Melrose, Mass" voiced con· between Saturday and Monday, ~~~{~~~:r::rle!: a~'ln ~T,'!Y c=~: 
cern over Halsm.n's policy officials said Friday. nleatlon. C.nter, 

change, however, especially con· The dam Is oper~ted by the Dill 331.4191 If ~ou db nnt ... ulv. 
cernl',ng a possI'ble end to Army Corn. 01 En"'neers, which your p • .,.r by 7:3& , .111. . '; ... y ef· 

t'" e' lort will be m.d. to correel th .r . 
• UMMIII INITITUTU of the tndlvldu.1 In Tnlflc S.foty." no pet ruLe in the dormitories, ' said that Jt will close its flood· Employ .. It the Lu".r Ree.lvlng L.borllory, Manned Sp.c.. r.r with the nul lAue. ClrculaUon 

June 2.Au,ult 25 - RoU,lon and J.m .. lI.rry, Dlr.ctor .C tho Tran.· oflt"" hOUri .ro . :!O to II '.D!. Ifo. 
.nd Alcoh.1I11D In.tltutt pOl't.tion S •• ty Re .... 'ch Pro"..m; Byr.n 'Thtntn, G, IIW' gates to allow Ie s water to crlft C",',r, HIUStOrl, cheek the wIIghl of I moon rock 11m· d.y throu.h TrldlY. 

June 16-AU~ult • - Mol.cular C.pt.ln Ll':I. Dlcklnl.n of th. low. 6 I f b hI b k I rth b u,_ A II 11 
Bioi 1 t' ute I 8 d HI,hw.y ... trol .nd Or. Earl Ron, CIIV, .1 ...... It""" whttIIer .. scape. M k P I rom I cln roug Ie 0" y HIe po 0 ... T t II d ltd t "'blt 

°1Y n. , or •• on Iry Dop.rt"'ent of P.lh.lo,y dlscu.. ' ,- h The water level I' n the reser oon Roc S Th.... I I h--' 3335 d I _-' rUI e .. , 0'" u en r" 
Teacho.. tho Indlvldu.1 drlv.r. r.~onllblll. the Urll", ... ity .htulcl 'VI til. • ,""IU", • UII .. Simp II WI g... , povn s. t,..... <.110 ... Inc .: lob ReYMldton, AS. 

June 18-Au,ust 8 - Inltltul. In . 710 < r '- t th I II t II II t H to I th P.m Au,lin, AS Jerry P.tt.n. A3; t.rth SeI.nee for Secondary 'l'tlch. tie •• nd the Imporl.nce 0 drlv!n, same right, II .ther I.w. City VOIr was " eet au 0 v e sea C Leckecl WI 0 .rl. m Ir 0 ,Wlr. own 0 OUI n rom • r.eov· r.,ol thrlleh
l 

1::: John Cain, A2; 
era .altollrt.U des. Orville Hltchc..,k, mod.r· I.--'Iordl. level at noon Friday. Normal

j 

n Iry ship U,S,S. Homl' Ind pllced In I quarantine I' nv.ro ..... d L. Morr iOn, CoUele nf Law ' 
Jun. 18-Au,u.t 8 - R .... rch "" WIIII.m C. Murr.y, D.p.rtment OJ 

Partlclp.tI.n Cor Hl,h AblUty Sec· un~v:~~tr. ":'OI~w.TH:.~ioU~'I;:~ The final wording of the pass- ~~elf rOt r thl3 lime o[ year is ., the on. the astronauls hive betn pl.c.d IrI, t:p~~:t.~t -:'ll~::'oo~c •.• I!,!edc~ltuD ..... 
ondory Scl.nee Stud.nt. p ..... nl 'A Real W .. lor Pomp.· d tl a1'-_..o th """ ee . - AP Wlr.photl 
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Up 10 1,300 .quare re.1 plul heated 
, ...... Come to 945 O.k Cr .. t Apt . 
BA or c.IL 338·7058. ' .1 

WESTSIDJ; - luxury one bedroom 
d.luxe elli.l.ney .ull... From 

1103.00. ApI. 3'\ 945 O.k Cre t st. or 
c.lt 338,7058. ' ·1 

CORONET - lu.ury one, two .nd 
three b.droom lulle. from $IAO.OO. 

Com. to Api. 8 11106 Broodw.". 
H wy. I By·P .. , E, or caU 338-7058. 

8·1 

rEMALE ROOMMATE w.nted, two 
bedroom, .Ir cO lldltloned, pool. 

351-2&11 aller 5. 7·2& 

TWO BtDROOM, <tiler, ,arage, 
close In . 0 IUM, ~.OO tnollthl,l'-

151·2481, 7·.1 I 

LOOK AT 
T •••• IARGAIN. 

ATTENTION I 
YOUNG BASEBALL FANS 
20 Maior LI..,. "Bobbl. 
H.ttI" Dell. - Bt,t Offer 

IIISHIRMEN 
FIshing Red & R .. I . $6 

OLD MUSIC LOVIRS 
51 Hil 45'1 - Tep Artis .. Ind 

Llbell maft betwttn 
"51-63 - B .. t Off.r 

27 ASSORTED 
Collett & .... b.1I Ponrllrlh 

$5,10 

CALL 338·0251 
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Iowa Women's Golf Crown 
Goes to Jacque Fladoos 

Kosco, Sudaki s Lead l.A. 
Past tubs, 4-2; Jenkins ~ur:t 
pinch two-run double after Hank Aguirre relieved Jen· pitcher would miss a turn. 

SIOUX CITY m - Jacque 
nadoos of Dubuque held off a 
brief flurry by Sue Harman of 
Cedar Rapids to win the Iowa 
Women's Amateur Golf Tourna
ment with a 303 tolal Friday. 

goal was to better 80 each 
round, hit her objective by 
carding a final round of 38-41· 
79 over the 6,IM-yard Sioux 
City Boat Club course. 

CHICAGO !A'I - Andy Kosco's I was forced to leave the game. I Suker, said he did not thi,nk the 

starter Ferguson Jenkins had kins and after getting Willie Osteen, 13·8, staggered until 
40.71 for I m lotll. third time, Miss Fladoos equal· I been knocked out of the game , Davis to force Crawford, Kosco Ernie Banks Singled with one 
Iowa junior girls champion ed the feat of older sister Shar· with a line drive off his pitch- batted for Len Gabrielson and out in the eighth for the Cubs' 

Bobbe Llchty of Waterloo was on Fladoos Smallwood, the tour- ing thumb launched the Los doubled off the left field wall, nth hit and was relieved by 
third with an 80 and a 319 to- nament's c ham p ion 1960 Angeles Dodgers to a 4-2 vic- Bill Sudakis provided the rest Jim Brewer. 

Miss Fladoos, who through· 
out the tournament said her 

Miss Hlrm.n, who Irliled 
Miss FI.doos by six strokes 
beginning tilt round, shol 38· 

Belalt·teMndrso·rfRfol.senl'Smhaedry foMuruethllewr l'tOhf through 1962. 1 tory over the Chicago Cubs Fri- of the Dodger offense. Sudakis The Cubs picked up a run in 
DI Sports day. slugged his firth homer to open the first on singles by Don Kes· 

a final round 86 and a 327 card. Mrs. Smallwood was in the I With one out in the third, the fourth. In the fifth, Davis singer, Billy Williams and Ron 
In winning the tournament a gallery Friday, as was the win- Maury Wills beat out an infield doubled and Sudakis drove him Santo but Osteen got Banks to 

, 

ner's father, Arnie Fladoos, .-----------, single for the first hit off Jen- home with a Single. hit into an inning-ending double 
who is manager of the Dubuque Sports Fans kins . Willie Crawford then Reports of X·rays on Jenkins' play. Chicago added another in 
Golf and Country ClUb. smashed the ball off Jenkins' hand were negative, and the the eighth on a run-scoring dou· 

Four holts b.ck .ft.r 11 thumb and the big right-hander Chicago Cubs' doctor, Dr. Jacob ble by Don Young. 
holes of the fin.1 round, the Hoi d On ,. 
g.m. Miss Hlrman lost her 
ch.nc. to overtake Min Fl.· 
doos by bogeying the 12th and Ladies Ump! 
13th holes . 
She made up a stroke on the NEW YORK IAI - A Long Is-

15th hole but was able only to land housewife won a three
match Miss Fladoos' perform. year fight with organized base

ball Friday and got a job as 
ance over the final three holes. an umpire. I 

Earlier in the round, Miss Bernice Gera. 37, of Jackson , 
Fladoos stayed even with ~ar Heights, N.Y. said she had re- i 
and expanded her lead to DIne I ceived notice to report Aug. 1 . 
strokes as Miss Harman bo- for work in the Class A New 
geyed Nos. 3, 4 and 5. York-Pennsylvania League. 

A Fladoos double-bogey at I "J am thrilled to death ," 
No. 8 put Miss Harman only I Bernice said. "Now I must go 
six strokes behind, but the 18· out and prove myself. I see no 
year-old Miss Harman 's rally rea on why women shouldn't be 
dissipated after she won No. 10 able to umpire baseball as well 
with a par and No. 11 with a as men." 
birdie. Mrs. Gera. whose husband Is 

The Vidors in the Winners' Circle-
Miss Fladoos, whose pre. a photographer, said the letter 

vious tournament triumphs of her employment came from 
were in 1966 and 1967, forged Vincent McNamara, president 
rounds of 7S , 79, 7S and 79 for I of the league with headquarters 
Ihe 72.hole route. Miss Har. in Orchard Beach, N.Y. 

Jacque Fladoos, left, of Dubuqu., won her third low. wom.n'. golf championship It Sioux 
City BO"'t Club's Elmwood course Friday. The runn.rup was Sue Hlrmln, right, of Cedar 
Rapids, the state high school champlo". Making the presentations Is Mrs. Marje Nelson of 
the host club. Miss FI.doo. also won tht tournament in 1966 and 1967. - AP Wir.photo 

man's rounds were 78, 76, 81 Teams in the circuit are 
and 71. Corning, Batavia, Auburn , Gen

eva. Oneonta. Newark and I 

. 

I de I · Jamestown, all in New York 

N°lcklaus 66 Lea s asslc and Williamsport, Pa. I I Thwarted at every turn in er'l 

AKRON Ohi ,. _ J.'" who shared the first.round lead, for~ to break into a p~ofession 
. ' . 0 vn - I whIch had been restrIcted to I 

NIcklaus,. h~s awesome game 1 broke the course record for 36 men, Mrs. Gera filed a sui t 
once ~galD In harness, ~Iasted holes, shooting a two-under-par I against the N.Y.-Penn League, 
ou~ hIS second con~ecutlve 66 68 in the mornmg round for a charging discrimination. 
FrIday an? stormed mto the ~ 133, seven under par on the gi- The suit never came to t h e 
hole lead In th~ $125,000 Amen· gantic 7,180.yard par 70 south courts. The league capitulated 
can G~I~ ClaSSIC. . course at the Firestone Country before the matter could be de-

AmbItIous Bob by MItchell, Club. termined legally. 
University of Iowa 

ART BUILDING the MILL Restaurant 
RATU.IN4i 

TA' IEEl 

Monday, July 28,1969 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m, 
LASAIVlOlI 

SUIMARI WICH~S 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food ServIce Open ( p.m. 
T.p Room Till 2 '.m. 
I 351·9529 I 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "8" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 35 1.9850 

Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIONII 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32¢ each or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
JULY 28, 29 and 30 

Mono, July 28 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 
NO CHARGE for 

STORAGE ., 
INSURANCE 

NO CHARGE for 
MOTH 

PROOFING 
Pay Only the Regular 

Cleaning Charge! 
MondlY, Tuesd.y, 

i 

'uel., July 29 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 

SWEATERS 
SHORTS 

PL. SKIRTS 

Weel., .lui, 30 

Wedn.sd.y 
Special prices do not 

.pply to stor.gl 

- NO LIMIT 

PI.ats Extra 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
6 DAYS A WEEK 

- NOW-
End. WEDNE5DA Y 

SAT. & SUN. SHOWS AT 1:50 • 5:02 • 8:14 

t~ Stupendousl There Ire 
IG mm WDridt ID conquer." ..... ~, ... 

DARIM. ' ZANtJCI('S 

THE 
6.ONGIESf' 
----.-_. DAY -._-

ADMISSIO,.,. ADULTS · $1.50 CHILDREN - 50e 

NOW 
Ends WEDNE5DA Y 

1'h.is is Chastity. 
She needs men like a 
gambler needs money 
and she throws them 
away just as fast. 

ERBMBARA LONOON·STEPHEN W11TT,AJ(ER 
FEATURES AT ~-.,---------. 

1:55·3:50 ·5:45 - 7:40 ·9:40 

STARTING THURSDAY, JULY 31 
DUSTIN HOFFMAN in 

liTHE GRADUATE" . 
AT THE ASTRO 

2ND BIG WEEK ... MUST END WED. 
The Itrangelt trio ever to track a kill.,. 

-"JOHN 
WAYNE 

GLEN 
CAMPBELL 

KIM 
DARBY 

II ......... ,,.;,.,. [!)e 
FEATUR ES AT - 2:00 . 4:27 . 6:54 • 9:21 

The One That Got Away-
Los Angeles thirdbaseman Bill SUdakis doubles up Irying to field the Chicago Cub,' Ron San· 
to's hard smash that went into left fi.ld for a sing I. In the first inning of Friday's game at 
Wrigley Field. Sanlo was erased moments later when Emi. Banks grounded into II double 
play. Sudakls came back to drive in two runs in the Dodgers' 4·2 victory by clubbing a hom· 
.r I single. - AP Wirephoto 

18ig EI G~ts Raise to Match Lew 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. r.e - President Bob Breitbard said 

Elvin Hayes is getting a nice Friday of a revised contract 
raise and he's buying ani ce which reportedly puts Elvin in 
$86,000 house in fashionable La the $200,(JOO.a-year classification. 
Jolla . I "Hayes is our man, and we'd 

"We have given Hayes an ex- have taken him before Alein
tension ," San . Diego Rockets dor." 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup & delivery twic. 
• week. Everything is fur· 
nished: Diapers, containerl, 
deodor.nts. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·9666 

Details of the contract 
weren't disclosed, but Hayes 
said "it is more on the order 
of what Lew is being paid by 
Milwaukee." 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup Ind Delivery 
203Y1 E. Washington 337-5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

THE PREMIERE PERFORMANCE 
OF 

$4000 
A tragic opera in five scenes by THOMAS TURNER 

Stt to .n original libretto by 
VANCE BOURJAILY 

-- Preceded by -

THE DELUDED BRIDEGROOM 
A on.·act comic opera 

by W. A. MOZART 
Adapted, with Engll.h word. 

by JOHN COOMBS 

July 29, 30 August 1, 2 

8:00 p.m. •• MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Tickets on sale now .t 
IMU BOX OFFICE 

$2.50 Generll 
$1.50 Stucitnt 

SATURDAY 
and 

-
•• Weekend •• 

"WH0 1S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?II 

•• Starring •• 

RICHARD BURTON 
and 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

7 and 9 p.m. - lIIinoi. Room - 25t 

All Tickel. Avallabl. - BOX OFFICE, IMU 

Alcindor. three - time All· 
American at UCLA, was lured 
to Milwaukee with a reJ.*)rted 
million-dollar contract stretched 
over five seasons. That makes 
him the highest paid rookie in 
bllsketball history. 

The 7·2 Alcindor will be 
matched against Hayes, 6-9, in 
the National Basketball Asso· 
ciation opener here Oct. 22. 

The Rockets, who drafted El· 
vin from Houston University 
last year, insi t they got the 
greatest player of all time. 

.. ATIONU LEAGUE 
lui 

W L ,ct. GI 
60 38 .616 
54 40 ,574 (I , 
60 4ft .510 10', 
48 49 .(95 I~ 
39 58 .411 20 
31 66 .320 29 

West 
xAUanta 57 42 .fil6 -

LOl An,ele! 54 42 ,563 1', 
.San Francl&co 54 43 .557 2 

Cincinnati 49 42 .538 4 
xHouston 49 48 .MS 7 
San Dle,o 34 66 .340 23\, 
x Late ,am. not Included 

Frld.y,s Rtsults 
Lo. Anaelel t, Chicago 2 
Montr.al .t Atlanta, N 
~ew York 4, CIncInnati 3 
San Diego 3, Pltlbburgh 2 
San Francl5Co ot 51. Loul~, N 

I 
Philadelphia at Houston. N 

Thursday'. L.te Result. 
CincInnati ., New York 3, U I~ 

nlngs 
P,ob.bl. "ltch ... 

CIncInnati, Clonln,er 17·12\ ,I New 
'York, Seaver 0(·5) 

San melO, Kelley (4·51 .t Pill,· 
bur,h, W.lker (1·11 

Lo. Angeles. SInger i13·7) It Chi· 
caao, Selma 110·4) 

Monlr.al, Robertson 12-8) .t AI · 
lanll JarvIs 18·71. N 

PhU.delphla. Jack on 19·101 .1 
HOU lton. Grlllln 1&-4), N 

Sin FrBnclRCO, McCormick 16·1) 
al Sl. Loull, Culton (12-S1 

AMERICAN U"GUI 

B.lllmore 
,Delroll 
.Bolton 
,Washln,Ion 
xNew York 
xClevellnd 

lut 
W l ~ct. GI 
R7 Sl .884 
~3 ~I .~ Il", 
54 43 .m \2 
SI 51 .500 17' , 
47 ~2 .47~ 20 
3Y 59 .3911 27'~ 

Will 
59 38 608 
M 39 .581 3 
41 ~~ .427 17l, 
41 58 .m 1ft 

Chlcl,o 40 IIR .4011 19' . 
.Callfornla 36 59 .379 ~ 

x Lite lame no\ Included 
F,ld'Y'1 lUlu III 

Mlnn.loll It Cleveland, N 
Baltimore 4, Chlu,o 2 
Kinsli Clly al De[roll. N 
BORlon .1 SeiIUe, N 
New York It C.llrornl., 
WI hlnllon al Oakland. N 

Thu,acI.y'l L.t. _ .. ultt 
New York 3. C.lleo,nl. I 
O.kl.nd 2, Wuhln,lon I 
S .. II~ 8, 80 Ion 2 

',ob,bll Pltch.ra 
Wa hl11810n , Shellenback 12'~1 01 

Oakl.nd Odom 114·3) 
New York SIotllcmyrP. (14-7) al 

Ca lifornia, McGlothlin (5.9), N 
80elon, Siebert (UI .t Sullie, 

Talbol (n·a), N 
, Mlnneaol., Kill (lO~) .t Cleve' 

lind ElllWorth 18·5) 

I chiuMO, Harlfn Il.11l1 It 8altl · 
mar., Phoebul (1).3) N 

I Kanau Cit , llntf.r (5'~) 1\ Ue· ~ _ ________ ______ _____ ~ troJl, W/I on ("'/ 

* 
Reser 

··But 
l The water level 

servoir is falling, 
continue to 
for several 
Army Corps of 

' land, Ill. 
The reservoir 

above sea level 
cording to Corps 

lat the dam. The 
expects to 
12,000 cubic feet 
current rale, for 

Waltr from 
lIu'OU,hout tht 
"ir tD I rtcord 
n - less than .2 

II ~ the spillway at 
,.riocl .round the 
iIg r.ltased from 

went boal 
"Marlin," aI 

through the) 
of 12 sack 

Port 
were to Kenn 

sacks each ( 
The Byann 
to handle t 
to nearby} 

were taken to 
A Kenned) 
was runnir 

senator. 
Js the big ( 
"We're ali 

I've nev, 




